
& Hereafter no LOCAL NOrICES
will be Inserted in our columns exeep
upon payment of T CHEN TS a liae.
w- Any p*,tso

'

theWCesnthiviot
knowledge of dy r etadof Iaerest.k
occurring In bi nelgborhoId Wfelr6tei
a fhvotrby furnishlg introseties at thbi

JoB PuINTING.-Oilr Alce has been
at-ted witbLall fuilerials necoessary
for printing jotsof every description.
Bills, Letter eads, Posters, lpvltation
and Bosiepss O&N A.., A0

Naw A DVEnT18E'11ENT1i.
Sherif's Sale-L. W. Duvall.
Elliott Cotton GIo-4. M, J1140t.
Cheap Calioovs-Dannenberg &

Co.,
Selling Out-Landecker & Co.
Tribute of Respeot-WinumberoGrange.
Or There are enougli bIowling

curii Wiansboro "to supply the
County with Christmas sausages.

ggr Baseballists are Al gog in
Winnsboro. Thiere are isome good
players in town. Abbeville wouldn't
stand a chance against our boys.

g We tend6er.oqr thanks to the
committee for aU iivitation to .

tend a pio nio to be given at Black.
stock on the 16th inst. We will be
there.

gg Dr. M. 8. Honckel, Dentist
can be found at the residence of P.,
Bacot for a few days longer. Parties
wishing work done had better call at
once.

PICRSONAL.-A few days ago we

got a glimpse of our Congressional
,Representer, A. 8. Wallace. Old
Alook looked to us as if he was hunt.
ing another "Salary grab.7r

0::)- There will be a pie nie at
B1laukstook next Thursday. 16th inst.
The brass band from this place will
do the "blowing."
RJFLE OLUB.-Winnsboro is rais.

ipg a rifle club. Already forty-three
namtes havo been enrolled. The list
is ip the hands of Mr. T. R. Rober--
pon; parties wishing to join should
apply to him at once.

ggr It will be th.e duty of the
Shool Commissioner and the County
Commisioners to divide their por.
t ion of the $8,000, so that all qredi.
tort cap oorething.
''1p- We-have a merchan6 :in*
Town that has not been two hun
dred yards from his store within the
past elghteen months. He iis doing
a thriving business.

t Mrs. Melvin Kinard, wife of
N. 1j. Kinard, of the firm of Kinard
& Wiley of Columbia took an over
uose of pareagorio Thurejlay about I
*o'cloek, and died fie hours after.
wards. She was the daughter of
.J. M. Williams of Greenville, and
was twenty-one years of age.
gg Our citisens will bear in

miud that the town tax books will
be closed on the 25th iust., anid
executioss will be issued against all
delinquents the day following. We
advise those wb., have not paid, to do
so at once, thereby raving a rush on
the 25th.

DxL:GUTFUL Ra.N.-Last Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday the "city'' of
Rtidgeway and vicinity were re-
freshied with good seasons; and every
body is looking up-we hope to the
p uree of "every good and perfeut
gift"-with thankfulnes.

6A good time is expected at
nt, Blaokstookcs on next Thursday.
Our brass and *trineg bapds will be
present at the pionie. T1he young
folks.of Winnsbor, are Inyited'(the
young ladies espeelally.) .We'lAl be
there,

THIC IMPoDUEN~bCouuvv MoNEY.--
We learn that a reference as to
these funds is ordered to be held at
the (3ourt House on Thtursdky bext
at 3 P. M., which "will not be delay-
ed on account of the abunpa of
either party."

O-The Board of Equilisation
of Fairfield should attend the
sheriffs sales and be posted on the
r0 1 value of Real Property before
going into secret conolave.
They should bear in mind that

2-1 acres are worth seven dollars, and
Three Hundred are worth One Huon.
dred and Seventy Dollars, and One
Hundred and Ninety acres, One Hun.
Dollars, &o, &o.

0:-The good people of Townshi P
1 bad ae johy time on the 4th. A
working tax union was organised, and
then the day was spent ini festivIties
A deltoious repast was spread by the
fair d aughtera of Feasterville and
the gusto displayed by the sterner
se: ivi dispo-lng of it fully attested
.lbejr skill. With music ad dancing
the Aniy mpse delichtfufll.

,weVourda siiggess .hat the
:honest citizens of Doko organize a
tax Union. By the present constitu-
tion, any number can be organiznd,
haing' 61ientf164bie Ad' thl,utd'bh6f T44vsbl. t lat'iidg%
way let Doko organize independently.Doko was the first to seoeede. She
sh994 not lag ehind in the presentorisis, Mr. Jno. 0. Hagood was dele@
gatel to or4anui- a tUnion.n-We sug0
eat that he m~kp call, and we
now it will be spoed pO
)f Th' Coinet i mproAhig, .but

still fail# 49 Droout mwtgh of an ap.
pearanoe. 1*8 about 60,000,000
miles of', and has a tail about 25,
000,OOQ sjiks long. And yet it is so

light and airy that irof. Parkhurst
says if the nucleus were solid it
sou'.d be held in the- palm of the
hand. After the 16th of this month
it will set at dusk, 'and. bannot be
seen, Some thiqk ts .tail will touch
the earth# btiiwiilk '0o n damage
An influential oitisen of Winnhborp
affirms that he has been Cogggt intg
on ;he .cowot au& thiuks, on the
whole, it, i a' hum"bug, except that
it gives a fellow a chance to star.
gawe with hi daloinea.
Or Tha following advertisement

was handed us a few days ago for
publication. We ore.olA. tqat& the
party who wrote it (s prominent
Qandidate for the legislature :

WINNSDORO July 7 1874
here is a Note for Every boty to

Look at My mule gat nut the oth3r
ood i Can find her if any boty Foindher i will give thjem som noney about
5 DOl She is 4 little 4ed ipj3 1 and
got ow one Share ow her Right foot
and glasey Eyes and if any botyFond thi mule Put her in th'e livtyStavle it is my mule

D. N. H ENDInRON
good of any boty A farmer of

farifiald County Real Cotton mur-
alien

Ig- Tax Union of Township 4,
met on Monday, July 6, at 10 A. M.
The constitution was amended by

the adoption of the one prepared by
the Executive Committee of the
raxpayers' Convention.
Additional officers and delegates

were elected. The organization now
stands, President, Dr. J. C. Mobley ;V. Prea't. Capt H. A. Gaillard ;Secretary, R. Means Davis ;Tresamor, H. .j. Elliott. Ezecutive
Oommittee, J..0, Mobley, H, A,
Gaillard, F. Gerig,jas. Beaty, T. R.
Robertsu. -Delegates to the CountyConvention, J. C. Mobley, (ChairmanEx. Committee), Jae. H. Rion, 1. N.
Withers, Jas. K. Aiken, R. Means
Davis.
The Uuilop the adjourced subject

to the call of the Extoutive Commit-
tee. YtJ. Q. PpbEY.,:Preo't,

R. MEANS DAis,.8eo'.,y

g"- The Union Herald states
that Attorney General Nielton is up
and nearly Ps well as usual. 'This
is gratifying intelligence to the half
starving teachers and paupers of
Fargeld. p. glton igsg,*eh a

oed4%Ato[ ghVtale that
he would permit no onie else to ap-
pear for it in the $,8,000 reference
to be held here. Had he been less
sealous, the referenee might have
been condupted while he was lying
ill at home, it is to be hoped that
this refereuce will be inispegliatelyheld. In the name of the people,
we call upon the School and County
qommissioners to have the matter
attended, to st once.

Winst ' eommeuntatj on affairs
here. Eight thousand dollars of tbe
public money Is deposited in the
Bank, which is not concerned in the
matter, except it ,Is making good
interauit of this deposit, while needy
oraditors are put off uhtil it suits
the Attorney Goneral's conveniece
to appear.

Tihe people are justly becoming
impatient.

ORGANIZATION 01F THE1 TAX UNION
ow FAEnFII.D COUNTY.-[u obedi-
ence to tihe constitujien r phoposed by
tbe Executive Committee of the Tax.
pa~ers' Convention, delegates from
the difeLrent subordinate unions rpem

In the Thespian Hall, Winnsboro, on
the 6th July, to organize a County|
Union. On aWotion of Col. Jas. H.
Rion, Geon. John Bret on was called
to the Cihair. R. Mutans Divis wIas
appointed -8eor~tary. ',...-i
A call of townships was made, and

delegates from eleven of the thirteen
townships of the county, were ei -

rolled as follows:
Township No. 1, K. G. Coleman,

T. D. Feaster ; No. 2, T. S. Briod,
John 8. Douglass ; No. 8, John Brat-
ton, Jos. C. Caldwell,'E. D). Mobley,
(Chin. Ex. Cow.) ; INo 44 J. C. Mob
icy, (Chm.Jr. Cow.), .LN. Withers,
J. H1. ion, Jas. RL. Aiken, U Means
Davis ; No. 5, ---- No. 6,
E. HI. Heins, T. L Rosborough :No.
7, A. F. Huff, P. RIton ; No. 8, R. 8.
Desportes, B. E. Elkin ; No 9, Thee.
Mc 1ginstry, Sr., T W. Woodward;No. 10, J. W. Robinson, H. A. Gib.
son ; No. 11, D. il. Elkin, P. M. B.
klolley, A. M. Wallace ; No. 12,
John A. Weldon, I. Pope, J.
W. Bolick, (Chi.n. Ex. CQPn.),No.- 18,
The ownstitution wa. then road and

adopted 'after som6 relnarks.' A me.
tion was carried to perfect a perma-
nent organization. A committee ap-
poiunted ton nominaita pernanent onfi.

oors made thi ftllowing.ro port:For Presaent, John Bratton,
V. Pres. J. C. Mobley ; Seo'ty. R.
Means. Davis; Treasurer, I. N.
Wither,.
,T report was adopted, anl tob na~mlne p80)son Q&uai'tWou i

t0 the 1,rep ve 8ffid~if.
The election of delegates to the

State Union being next in order, Mr.
R. S. Desportes nominated Gen. Juo.
Bratton, vol. Jas. H. Rion, and Maj.T. W. Woodward. No other nomi-.
nations being made, these gentlemen
were Qolmatopr.

Col. Aion introduced the followingresolution : "That the County Union
recommend to the Township Unions
to organize fully under the now eon
Otitution, and to endeavor to increase
their membership."li supplemented this in an inter.
esting address, showing that the Tax
Unions present the boat opport4nityfor orginiing'that hias ever been pro.sented to the peop!o. lloroLofore the
yeople have organisod on political is.
sues, they now are combining on the
quebtion of taxation. They demand
merely an honest administration, of
whatever political cornploxion it waybe. Although Uo be ievod that it
was useless to invite the colored peo.ple to join thebO Uniou, yet if any be
found with a sufficient appreciationof our condition to make themn will-
ing to join, they will be welcomed.
The object of the Union is to ruin

professional p.9iticians,"nd place the
government in 4he-hands -of the peo.ple. luch can be done if peopleorganize. Official bonds may be ex-
atnined, unworthy officials can be
presented to grand juries for indio.-
pout. All this requires money. A
small sum from each member can of-
feet much. Let the people fully or-

ganize and a plan will be prop(-sol
by which they can peacefully preventthe sale of delinquent land. le con-
oluded by calling on the people to
shake off their apathy.

Dr. Mobley, then, in speaking uponthe resolution said that now is the
'ime for the people to show their
manhood, and to cease submittingtamely to robbery and oppression.le urged a full organizAtion.
The resolution was adop'ed enthu-

siastically.
Air. )esportes pledged the hearty

support of township 8 in this matter.
Maj. Woodward, in response to a

call said that he was not imuch of a

speaker, but if any work was to be
done lie woqld go as far as any one
in redeen.ina the State.
On motion of Mr. Desportes, Mr.

Jos. R. Aiken was invited to addrees
the Union at the next moeting. Mir.
Aiken returned thanks, and reitera-
tei the sentiments uttered by him at
a prsvious niceting.

M1r. D. R. Elkin taid that township11 had beeti asleep, but that by the
exertions of a white headed sire, who
rode two days in rousin gtho people,
it was now wide awake and had or-
ganizod with forty members.

M1r. Davis offered the followingresolution, which was adopted.
Re.%olved, that the diffoent subor.

dinate tax unions be requested to
procure as nearly as possibic, a com-
plete regibtry of the legal voters in
their respective townships.

Geon. Bratton then thanked the
Conv.ention for the honor conferred
on him ;Iand depicted forcibly the
necessity of organized action. This
movement is as usuch in the interest
of the blacks as of the whites, anid
wvhen the forme'r realise the fact they
eill be anxious to range thetnelvet.

with the tax.unions. Our lands are
going fronm us, and not only our
liads but our liberties, for the latter
must be first taken away. Hie urged
the formation of a full, working en-
thusiastic union.
A motion was then carried that

when the union adjourned, it stand
adjourned subj..ot to the call of the
Executive Commuittee. The Un ion
then adjourned.

JOIIN BRATTON,
R. M'1ANs DAVIs, President.

8ecretar y.

BJAnnEUUEa AND PICNIC A'T LP.BA
NoN.-T ho good peopie of Jackson's
Creek' and Townsa~ip No. 12, never
do things half way. They obey the
injunction, "Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it uidth all thy
might.'' When, therefore, a move
was made to organize the honest men
of the State against the thieves, No.
12 immtediately sprang to the front,
anid was one of the first, if net the
first commiunity in the State, to organ-
ige a tax union.

In order to make the union a suo.
cess, preparations were made for' a
barbecues and picnics on Saturday,
I 1th July, at -Lebanon Chuaroh, at,
which place and time, the Union was
to meet. Invittions were extended
to ''the paper," and to other friends.
It is 'needless to say the invitation
was accepted. Everybody knows
what to expect when lie receives an
invitation to good old-fashioned bar-
becue and picnic in the country.-
Somie one has said that Massachusetts
is a first rate 8tate to omigrote from.
Winnsboro is a first rate 'place for
get tinig up a crowd to excurt irgto the
coonutry and enjoy th~e hospitality of
their hosts. The 'Bore' boys excel
in this. They have a sharp eye and
a keen nose ; and can snuff from afar
off the delicious odor& afiAlog from
barbecued pork, mutton and beef,
and from steaming pies and pastry.
A long ride in the pure country air
whets into rasor-like sharpness appe-
titos naturally tolerably keen t and
wherever the "boys" go, tjhey excite
Swonderment how such 'moderately
large men can eat such astonishingly
large dinners. Bat we are digress.

Ont the day appointed, the meeting

was called to'6tdor b Mie Preside
R. E. Ellison, Sr.
The minutes of last moeting w

read by the Sooretary, Mr. P. le
ings, and confirmed. Mr. J.
Wellon, delegate to the County Un
reported that the Constitution
the State Union had been adoptedthe County Union. Tihe Soereta
read the address of lon. Jas. Che
noAt, of the Taxpayo a' Conventi
anid then th# amendi cobati ai
Mr. flastings urged upon the moeti
the necessity of performing th
duty, and called upon them to sta
firmly by the organization. T
roster was signed by over forty &<
payers. Additional offioers w
nouminated and elected as follows
John Vinson, Vice-Presidena ;W. Bolick, Jas. R. Harvey and i

J. Lerron, Executive Coiulttce.
Thie President then said : "Gont

men, eeo. severql e gpr yu
friends irotn Winsbro, 'a'nd ho
we will bear from them. I will fi
cll on Mr. Davis, the editor of t
"Nuwa and IIRALD," to address yeWo are well jiequainted with I
father, and often heart' from him
tther days. Among all hils frienc
he had none warner than tze votei
of Jackson Croqk."

M1r. Davis thanked the gentlemni
for their warm welcome, alid then a
dressed them upon the necessity of r
form and the opportunity now prtented of redeeming Sonth Carolii
After several calls, Capt. II. A

(aillard then addressed the Uniu
arging strongly the necessity of o
ganization, and showing bow formid
Alo a vote of 60,000, representing ti
Nealth and intelligence of the Stat
sill be, if organized solidly. If
ihowed the Imperative duty of ever
jonest man's laying aside his indridual desire and prejudice, at,

working earnestly with his fello,
roters.
M r. T. iRoss Robertson, after din

ter, mado a few remarks, pledginiiimielf to do his utniost in the wor
ud returned thanks in behalf of thusitors to their hosts and eapeoiallhe ladies.
The Union returned thanks t

lebsrs. Davis, Gaillard and ltobert
o11 for their addresseess, and thou ad
ourned to meet on 2d Saturday i
kugust, at the spring near Mr. Paul
iouat.
And now for the dinner. A tabi

VaS spread under the shade of son,
oake, and was covered with tenmptiniands. Mr. J. A. Robertson i
4e presiding genius of the barbecu
)it, and the delicious pork, mutto
nd beef that issued forth, snukin
not, attested his skill. The "basi
ug" was just what it should be, at.
has, is; the desideratum of a goo)arbeeue. An abundance of breat
) btry and sweetmeats spoke volume
or,the ladies. Why should the fai
iex sigh for wonman's rights and th
mallot, when they can achieve sue
gfury in their own proper sphereAlthuugh calh did his best, sovori>askets full, not of fraguments, but u
intouched delicacies reumaiuedl shoY
ng that the people of Twelvo a
good providers.
When everything ws concluda

6ud the party dispersed, there was
umanimnous verdint that. te whole a
air, Taxu Uuion and dinner, was
uce--as. 'This was our fit visitJackson's Creek, but if that be the
ospitality, it shall miot be our lao

Li evermy townaship were as wide awal
is No. 12, we would'soon have thinij

noving smoothmly. Great credit
tue to Messrs. 1A.. E. Ellison, Sr., ]
Pupe, J. A. Weldon amnd J. '.

.oliok, with othmers, for this wholi
onie condition of publie senstimen

THE ELLIOTT

QOTTON SAW GINS of the be
ualimy nmanufacured '>y mihe subsoribem
Lermxs of sale-Cash or Noteo and see urim
r Bankable Note, or order on Cott<
%lerobanmts. J. M. ELLIOTT.
N. 0. The cotton roll has been, imnprov<

n the Gin of 1874. J. M. E.
july i-8mn

SHIERIFFPS SALE.
dircmed I will ofler for* saile to ml

uglhest, bidder before thme (Courm lionm
toor in Wimnsboro, ot lhe first Mondai
n Augusat mmext, wimmin t.he Iegal hmours,
ale, for cash, thme puirchaser to pay to
til necesary paipers, the following. di
scribed 1'roperty; to wit:
All mit piece or pnrcel of lam

ying boinag amnd situie in mihe coumnty
P'aim field anmd 8mat of SoumthiCairolinma, col

aiuning one. hmundred notes, heing parts
i tract of land eon nilning two) unrdr~ead siittygiy acres, kthere br less','en Waot

Iranch, waters of l,btle' Rivoir, boiude
iin thle enat, by thme pulio road leadi

Froms [Bel's Biridgeoncamittle Itiver to lBuclmead, somuthm west and wesi by ilandsStlarlha i. Bloyles mind 8. II. 8tevengo

1.nd oni imo nmorth by hands belonging

he estat e of John II. Mennsm, deceasod.
Lievied umpomn ns the propmermy or Jams. 't

Yongnoe ni alhe suiit of Jeinry T1. Terrilegainis. James. W. Yongumo
L. )V. D)UVALL,

Bherff'sm Office. B. C
Wtlinnsboro', 8. C,July 10. 1874
July ll-t1x2
FruIitJrs I Filiit Jsrs I

--

Anice lot of the Mason Improved a
(lem Fruit Jars,

Just leceived at*
D). LJAUDERDAI-,E

A fresh supply of Turnip Seed, e
bracing all of the best varieties.

D. LAUDERDALE~

at* Dissolutio of Copa'tnership'
)re

A.
ion
of
by W d 9 .,July 2nd, 1874.

6ry
SlE copartnership heretofore exieti ng0betwoon WOODWAtD & LAW, has been

l)l dissolved this day by r'utual oonent,
ng T. W. WOODWAID,

iir JAB. W. LAI .

nd
hie
tx.

WI1L continue the business of qoner-al tuerchandise under the name and
I. style of J. %1. LAW & CO. All'partios in.V.debted to tie late firm of Woodward &law are hereby notified to mi-ke payment

lo. to the undersigned. JAS. W. LAW.W ipneboro, . 0., July 2, 1874.Ug
PC
8.
he
U.
its

-8 J. W.tLAW Co.,
i

B. C.DALER8IX
U

GaQ3NEAL XRQRHAND1SE,
0

Y

ConnM CoNOnges 'AND WASatinG-
TOM STRICETs,

WITNSBORO, S. 0.

July 7

TOM COL LINS

THE5
r
0

DE A of pel" ng 'alicoes of 10 centa nt
DANN11 IB Gi-etn'S4 has awaken.

I tile f:ot, Ill.,. it is not a myth, but a
roa., genuine faot, which tIs not alone
neloniisbed I lie natives', but. the very inimi-
table Tom himelf ; and the genora

a

a

r

ARE satisfied that the Dannonberga are
o up to thi time5, and are satistle~i ta

their stock is one of caireful and diligent
a selection. We know that, will be please~d,

Call and see if you

ARE
Pl.E.-18ED. nnd If not, Dannenborg's

Goods will awaken asn enthtisiasm never
before known in Fairtield. Go and see
l3an nen berg ifyou wish to be

PLEASED.d

july 11 ______

Domiestic Intelligence.
o LOOlC TO YOUn owN tJNT~inisT.

eRUHwill prevail-Facets are st ubborn
ethings andI wilnot bear denial--To BeeYmust. be to believe-In these (lays of pro-
gress. uteamn has beoooe the great motive

r aind labor nving power of the age, In all
industrial r nd nmanufacturing pursnits

d antd departments-Why should not every
~family htave a Steam Washer.

Thae "Eclips.. Steom .Washer," is the~best, Iti does not occupy the space of one
cqare foot. and is adapt able to any stoeve

'dilor 0r rontd~lpot, in whIch watet oan he
oild : andi with it. one woman can dowhat is ordinarily regarded a oay's wash in
from two to three hours. A child, twelve
years old, may use it and do the work of a
grown woman In one half the time, and re.
'gardt the labor of using it only a pastime

o0 Wish it. eshing has ocased t.o ho tediouis
or laborious, and "Blino Mondaty" ha~s
ceasedr t be a daiy of confusion and hiorrobecause with little or no labor two or
three hours suffico to do a day's wash
without scrubbing. wearing or tearing the
clothes, breaking buttons 4o.
Time, labor, money, and material all sir

prenions-eeonomy is wisdom and itsa fruite
health,weaith and happiness--Look then to
economy ini washing, arid save your clothles
to wear Your times as long as whan wash.
ed by the hand and board, by bpJying and
using the "Eclipse Stea'm Washer," which
combined with that very attract ive and
unsurpassed "Eureka Wringer" consti-
tutes a oosiefe and perfect washer-
4every family and wauher-woman should
and ca~n have it , and nio bensible washer
woman who has at heart the interest of

.:her patroas will oppose itsa use.
8. The"Eclipse" Is simple in construction
scientinoc In principle, effective: In woik
and will Wash the fnest or coarsest fabrics

n. more satisfactorily than by hand, in from

ffteen to twenty minutes. Price but four
dollars--Will be for sale for a few days

.longerat R. M. DUNLEVY'P.
jun. a

SELLING QUT

AT AND DELOW

I'EW YOn
COST.

rTHE undersigned parties in order to

mako room for, a large FaU Slook are @ell
ing their summer goods at COST.

CONSISTING OF

Grer.adines only 15 oneis per yardVtalicoss 8. and 10 cents per yard,Under -kirts 76 to $100 each#ar.d a great other a ti.
oles for the lad leu

AT COST.

A largo lot of whito coverlefs, pricesfrom $1,26 to 1,60 each.
A nico stock of white and browu linen

suits.

POSITIVELY AT COST PRICES.

S. LANDECKER & CO.
july 8

FRUIT JAiS, FRUIT JAllS.

gross of this unrivalled frt@ .j;ar
offered for sale at tie 1rg .kre by,

W. E. AIKEN?
-ALSO-

Chloride of Limoput, up in neat pound
and half pound packages. This.dis-
infectant, should be used at this season by
ever' fAmily.

S.A.LID~

79 STABLE, e

.A. F. GOOD1uG,
PFPRIETOR,

TZAVING disposed of mni v nieL..est, td i. TI. T'err i ' wtkko
constantly on.hn181d .Horues A:ttilea
Silo. Partie'. in want of good st~'oki
de Well to give mes a natil,

Ihave al. oponed a. Qarriagogn gg
and Waggon. Factory. All worit he Itj
exeouted and warrant<.l. Glive zhe a da11

A. F. (OOODIfD.'
YtTST

RECEIVED.

Brades and Adger s

1IOES.

.A.LSO-

A LOT of FRESH SUGARS

Canned Corn and. Tomatoes.

Grass Blades to r'vg - in a

few days.
J. M. (IALLOW AY.

may19__

ART' OALLEURY.

A. BAUM GARTEN,
1. AVING retu.'ned for a short, time, I

L.am now prepared to get up tihe
latest styles of Photographs, Ferrootypes,'
Ivorytypes anid Poroelaines. 4-
Now is your time.
unna 1'2

- ~

COTTON and HAY PRESS.,

AVING received the egency for thesalo of tie NtIe tt &,-GO10.riaa Glus amid Presses, I would11o glad to have tihe Planters examinesamples.
T111E OOTTOlN G0t

is avithouit a superior i With p ice col.idered, it haes No SQiUAL I. I give ex-tracts of some of the

BARNWBL,,, 8. M.larch 2,. 1874.Mft.s."N&Lett-& Good4iA, Augusta, Ga.OEINTLUiitil :-As to' the GIN and itscapacity, I can pronounce it ,i.numborone." Mino is a sixty saw gin, rune by4n uudsteiaot, water wheel,' mind cal -gin(row 4 to 0 bales, and If the wheel wasproperly constructed, would gin from 0 to8 bales pAr day. It cleans the seed beau.tifully and gives general satisfactIon.
- (Signed) Wni. IIATOOD.

RIDGEWAY, 8. C . Marah 10 1874.ONTS !-I now enclose draft on Messrs.It. Patterson & Co., of Philadelphia, for$210. I have used the GIN, and atplotssed to havoit in my power to say tiastit works equi or better thitni any I haveevo' tried I work it with an 8 horsepower engine and ean gin 10 bales oott onin 2 hours, bales welguing 460 poundsI fad the gin myself for half an -hourr andran It at best speed, and ginned 761 poundsseed cotton, making good lint. This was
a few pounds better than any of the oth.ore, out of four different persons tryinThe least ginned was 030 pounds per halihour. (Signed) JAb. PAGAN.
SrAH MiLL.1, AsusasoN C. ., 8. C.

April 0, 1874,OG.NTs :-Wo used at our steam mills leaIhis village three different kinds of oottongins, and take pleaisure in saying that, lite"Neblett nd Goodrich Giu" is uite as goouias any we have over used, and the priceMheaper.
(Signed) OSBORNE & MOCULLY.

Steam ills, Anderson 0. If.

NIMETT SIX, 0. & C. It. it.
Alaroh 20, 1874.G INTS:-It affords me pleasure to add

ny lostimony to the value of your Gins.For capnoity and simplicity I know nog it,
?qua-. I se no reason why it should notto durable. Tho prio being so roasonables
four Gins are and ought to be popular.(Signed) J. H1. BROOKS.

ALLENI)ALM, Oat. 11, 1878.GENTs :-One of tihe 46 saw Gins Mr. F.klt ordered for me I have received, and I
im very well plepsed with it. When the)in caie I was so well pleased with it.oad one of my freedniena on on) of mV
noces liked it so much, lie spoke to Mr,%It to order him one, which le did. a
cad tihe gin myself and ginned 100 poundsiced cotton in 1l minutes. Tho driverlid-not know I wab makxing a trial, I' he-invo that I can gin 100 pounds li 10ninntes on a-tlal,

JONES M. WILLIAMS.

,otton Packing Rendered Eeasy.
THE SMITH'S IMPROVED
HAND POWER- PRESS.

Two hands can pack readily with, It,Lnd tour are all that- would be requIred to
paok easily and raj idly bale. weighing1O00 pounds aid up~afdli,

It is a completeo success, simple ist, eon.
Itrunctiont, a great conceantraulona of power,
rt the namea D)URAJllh and NOT LIA.
flLIK TO GkT O{ILP,O4ARD~e, and be-

iang the mlvention of a SosatImqa'rn Ges
o rygthe ,pajronage of

No othier 1pnd 'Power Prces osn be re-
liod1 'otbein ge6nirely free fro~n ''lipping"Thae *-bar" in this, as well as thne ''PawI,"

htavinag "l'ceth" of snuffilent strength to
hol any Pressure, it is imapossible for it,
to '-slip."'

1 gIve eztsacts of sorne of the Testitnois
ala. --

L.wso:.xv, 8. C,, Jana'y 8, 1874.
*Gkwru :-I have the pleasure of givingnmy t-est imaont as t9 mty epperliee in usinglhe Smaitha Coton I r~ss., We have had

in uso for thae past. three years one of these
presses at theweres of the Lanigley Manu-
facturinig Co., (or baln~ tho .waste. We
have piutup some 1400 bgles In the time,andl thto repair. have not amounted to five
dollars ip alb iThqs Pr~ess ean beopefrtedlby ftro maen to advantage, a being simplein construction and convenIent to inan.
ago. 1t. produtces a perfect hale when
pressoed, (Signo I) 1Pd. P. FO8TER,~tipeintendent.

PItICE.

The. 0INP--$t 60 per saw freo on ears at
Augusta Ga,

LiTe. Cotton *Press--Price, complete.
free on tho cars in Augusta, Ga.. $160 00

For further particulars and pamphlets

Elza Goings Is up to the spIrit of the times
and progress of thongo. :in washsng~, She
uses the ''Eolipse Sroam W~~aher and
''Eurekai Wrlnger,"-by.whlch she washes
in the best' styhe and pleases her patrons.Tbo .Eollpse Washer".cioes not sorub,.wear por tear the clothes nor. break off
buttons. Shne Is prepared to wash for
all who may call upon her.
Referencs D~r. T. T. Robertson, Capt.James Dlesty, S. Wolfe Esq., Col. J. il.

lion and others.
June 0

Iam prepared to make and~repair Grist
afills, and repaIr old Gin.s. ALSO to do jobwoak of any-kind.

1JNDBRTAKBR'BPA3BTMENT,
IN. this line I keep constanthy oh hand

a ful unpply pf all mises of the Metillohuril Cases, Walnut Cases, Caskets, wand
Paioe illfns. at -theold stand knaowua af
alCrc ighat shop. a'

J. W. McCRtJ OlIT


